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THEY FOUGHT LIKE TOUGHS

Disgraceful Scenes Witnessed in the English
llousa of Commons.

BROKEN HEADS AND BLACK EYES NUMEROUS

Wlml-Up of tlio llrliatn on the
Homo Hutu IHM Olininlirrlnln MturU

the llow Slnlil Mi-iiiticr * I'or-
gut Their

LONDON , July 27. On the Rovcrnmcnt pro-

gram 10 o'clock this evening was the hour
Bel for the closure of the debate In commit-
tee

¬

on the homo rule bill. Tlio parts of the
bill left over from the discussions of last week
nnd for the divisions of this week wcro the
new and final clauses , the schedules and the
preamble.

The galleries of the House were filled with
ticrsons expectant of an exciting scene nt-

theclosoof the committee's labors. Few
members were absent.

The proceedings early in the evening were
tame enough until U : I. . Then Joseph Cham-
berlain rose lo deliver the final broadside of
the opposition , He was still snfarting under
the lush which Mr. Gladstone swung on
Tuesday evening. Ho referred to the course
of the prime minister in u scornful manner ,

binl denounced the dubato of Iho bill under
the 'Closure rule us a farco. The bill had
been changed In its most vital features ; still
no debate was regarded as necessary , since
whatever was altered In the bill was always
found perfect bv the ndherunls of Iho prime
minister. "Tho prime minister calls , 'Black , '

and his adherents sny good , " said the
speaker. "The prime minister calls , 'White,1-
nnd they say il is heller , j Union laughter. )

It is always the voice of God. Never sincu
the time of Herod lias there been such "

Nturt of tliu llow.-

Mr.

.

. Chamberlain cot no further , for with
his lialt-iinlshod reference there came from
the nationalists such a roar of indlirnntlon-
as has not been hoard in thu House since the
days of Parnoll.-

Mr.
.

. Chamberlain tried to talk on , but his
volco was inaui'.lblo 15 tlio members on the
next bench. Shrill yells of oxi'cratlon from
the Irish sounded above the uproar. Then
T. P. O'Connor sprang to his feet and , leanlmr
toward Mr. Chamberlain , shouted , "Judas ! "
KO loudly that tliu epithet could bu heard
throughout the House. The rest of the
Irishmen caught up the cry , and for half a
minute shouted , "Judas" in a chorus.

Meantime the clock struck 10. The chair-
man tried to put the closure , but his volco
could not bo heard.

Then came a scene unprecedented in
parliamentary history. Mr. Mellor gave , in-

a weak voice , the customary directions.
The conservatives , however , flatly refused
to quit tlio houso. Gibbs , Bowles and
Ilanbury shouted lo tlio chairman that lie
must first call Mr. O'Connor to order for
bavliiL- called Mr. Chamberlain names. Mr.
Mellor protested that he had not heard the
epithets in question. Tin ; members crowded
forward In excited groups , slinking their
fists and shouting their demands.

Lord Randolph Churchill and Sir Kdward
Clarke got hold of Mr. Gibbs and starled
him for Hie front bench that ho might cluci-
dulu

-

Iho cutisu of llio row to Mr. Mollor. In
the general jostling Gibbi was so pushed
about that hu gave up his purpose.

They Struck lit livery Ilonil.-

IMcnntltno
.

half of the unionists had
climbed to the benches nnd wcru shouting ,
"gag , " "gagl" Others were struggling in-

tlio aisles or between the benches witli radi-
cal

¬

, liberal , or Irish antagonists. Curses ,
yells uf pain and gross insults were heard on
every side.

John Ijogan , liberal , ran down to tlio first
opposition bencli and began upbraiding Kd ¬

ward Carson , a lory. As lie shook his list
under Mr. Carson's nose , George Wyndliam-
nnd William Fisher Jumped lo thcubsistuncu-
of their party colleague , seized Mr. Log in-
by tlio neck , throw him to the floor headfirst
nnd then humlled him under n bench.

Somebody smashed Tim Hcaly's high hat
down over his eyes. Healy tore off Ihu hat
nnd sprang into the aisle in full lighting
posture just as Mr. Ilanbury. still shouting
that the chairman must name Mr. O'Connor ,

was trying to got by. Mr. Ilanbury was
knocked over a bench by thu force of tlio
collision before Mr. Ilouly got in a blow.-

A
.

free light then broke out at the gang-
way

¬

Tlio center of it was William Red ¬

mend , Purnollltc" , who had taken advantage
of the general cunfuslon to push over
Colonel Sanderson , the champion of the men
of Ulster. Sanderson was rescued and led
tliu attack on tliu Parncllif's.-

llloivn
.

I'Yll' Thtflc mill l'uKt-

.Hlows
.

wcro struck right and loft. Mem ¬

bers full and wcru picued up by tholr
friends lo light again. The wliolo
space between llio front benches wr.s
filled with a slruggllng , cursing mass of I

members , striking , clawing and upsulimg
each oilier. The surgeant-at-arms was
powerless. Eventually Mr. Gladstone bogged
Kdward Murjorlbunks , a sturdy liberal , to do-
Bomuthing to stoi tlio light. Mr. Murjori-
banks dug his way through llio bolllgnrcnts-
nnd by repeated appeals in thu name uf the
premier succeeded in stemming the conflict.

Colonel Sanderson emerged llrst from the
croud of lighters. Ho was holding a hunch
of kcyeK to his lilack uyo. Others followed
in a more or less damaged condition.-

iliiiUtomt'H
.

( 1 lull Kiml Ion ,

Mr. Gladstone , silling upright , had
watched the scene with inllained face and
nn expression of sorrow , Indignation and as-
tonishment , which will never no effaced from
the memory of Ihoso observing it.

Chairman Mellor sent for Speaker Pool as
BOOH as order wan restored. When the
speaker entered several conservatives rose
nnd pointing to Mr. Gladstone , exclaimed J.

Tilore sits tliu author of it all. "
Whllo Mr. Gladstone , Mr. Malfour and Mr.

Mellor conferred as to what should bu done
the combatants were comparing notes. Not
n few of thorn showed thu effects of rough
handling. Tlm Healy had received a hard
blow In the lace and oue cheek was badly
swollen. William Itcdmoml also hail a bad
spot on his face.

The hum of voices died out ns Speaker;
Pool , stern and dlgnilled , took the chair. A-
sllglil cheer was given for him and then Mr.
Mellor , us chairman of tlm committed , ru-
poried

-
to Mr. Pcol , as speaker of the House ,

what had occurred. Mr. Mellor spoke in a
low , sorrowful voice , hut thu members had
become so qtliot that not a word was lost.-

In
.

rcsponso to the speaker's request Mr.
Gibbs then made bis complaint In regard to-

Mr O'Connor's calling Mr. Chamberlain
"Judas. "

Mr Ilanbury and YVIlliamJohnstonoaskod
Mr O'Connor to say on his word uf honor
whether or nol lie used iho word "Judas. "

liilcriuptud Uy Tlm llimiy.
Timothy Healy , amid loud cries of order .

Interiosed| to ask whether no attention
would bo paid lo the refusal uf members lo
outer the lobby for division. This , liu said ,

wis tlio real reason why the speaker was
summoned Should It not , then , bu con-
sidered

¬

llrst tt-

Tlmipcakcrat once appealed to the party
leaders lo tell him what hud occurred.
Cheers and calls for Mr. Gladstone brought
thiv premier to his feet.-

lie.
.

. said ; " 1 regret lo say Unit neither my
oyoi nor ears unable to (rive a very clear an.
count of the affair. " He then gravely
described the events as they had been re-
ported

¬

to him by Ills lieutenant ? and event-
ually

¬

expressed liu : opinion that the dlvlHtun-
bhoulu bu taken boferu the "Judas" Incident ,

was consldori'd ,

Mr Malfour recounted the version of the
llffht v-lven him by hit colleagues , and nt
Mr Ili'uly's request , Mr. Mellor again told
what im know of the trouble.

Mr Mellor repeated that he had not hoard
IhcnnYiuivc expression , but had orderedthat it be tu'm.'ii down and then summonedthe ipt'uker.

Speaker Peel ruled that the use of theepithet , 'Judas , " by Mr O'Connor was thu-
oritflual cauie of the disorder. If the gun-

tlctnnn would say lie regretted using It , the
speaker would take no further notice of tlm-
affair. . O'Connor apologized to the spcaxcr.

The speaker accepting tlio apology sMd ho
trusted the liouso would now proceed to bus ¬

iness In .1 manner to do honor to Its tradit-
ions. . Cheers greeted the speaker's words.

Colonel SutiilrrMin's Coinnlnliit.
Colonel Sanderson , as soon ns the cheering

subsided , despite frequent Interruptions and
shouts of "No , " recounted excitedly how
Kupcno Crenn , nntl-Parnclllte , had , without
provocation , hit him In the eye. The In-

creasing
¬

confusion threatened n renewal of
the riot , when Mr. Balfour nnd Timothy
Harrington rose together. Mr. Hiilfour
yielded the floor and the Irish became
tranquil.

The new clause was adopted by n vote of-
am to an.

The other two financial clauses werecar-
ried

¬

without divisions.
The postponement of the loth and 10th

clauses was adopted by a vote of fllO to 2S3.
Tim motion that the llrst schcdulo stand ns-

lurt of the bill was carried by u vote of ! I10-
to 277. The second schedule was carried by
'.".XI to 2711 , amid loud opposition cheers. The
rest of the schedule was adopted without
noteworthy Incidents.

When the committee rose and Chairman
Mellor reported to Speaker Peel , presiding
over the House , the homo rule bill , as
amended In committee , cheer after cheer
was given , and nil hats were waved for Mr.
Gladstone by the liberals and Irish , who
were answered by the unionists with coun-
ter cheers. Tlio report stage was fixed for
August 7.

Adjourned.-

I'linllnu
.

or tlio Court Murllul.-
VAIETTA

.

, Malta , July 27. The court
martial Inquiring Into the loss of the battle-
ship Victoria has decided that Captain
Hourko of the Victoria WHS not responsible
for the disaster and is therefore acquitted of
nil blame. The court expressed rcgie-t that
Roar AdmlrnlMarkham on board the Camper-
down , did not carry out his original Inten-
tion

¬

nnd lirnnro the signal displayed by order
of Admiral Tryon.

The blame for the accident is laid at tno
door of Admiral Tryon , who gave the order
for the maneuver.

Another Ciililuot ( 'riRti-
.Bni.nuAli

.

: , July 27. The troubles between
the radicals , the party In power , and the
liberals , who were ousted April lit last , at
the time Klnif Alexander declared himself of
ago , has resulted in a crisis in the govern-
ment

¬

The king lias summoned Crysties ,
who was Drimu minister during part of-
tjiu reign of King Milan.-

AVunto

.

u Divorro from Minnie.
LONDON , July 27. John Hogors , husband

of Minnie Palmer , the well known American
actress , hai instituted proceedings for
divorce.

Will lln Kulsiid to mi Kmlmsfty.-
ST.

.
. PKTBitsnuuo , July 37. The Kusslan

legation at Washington will bo' raised to an
embassy shortly.

-*-
i'inruiton , cuuifr ttiinti ;

ICITorH of n l'lilli: lulpilu! .Mi-rolmut to SL
euro u Sriirutloii| from Ills llp.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D. , July i! ". [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bci : . ] Thomas C. Davenport ,

well known in Philadelphia , P.i.asa largo
dealer in produce , is in thu circuit court
huro endeavoring to secure a decree of
divorce from his wife , Murianna Davenport ,

who continues to reside in the City of
Brotherly Love. Mr. Davenport claims du-

serlion
-

and cruelty us the ground for his
action , but ho is having n hard time proving
it , because his oldest son. Job II.
Davenport of Omaha ,

' is sticking close
by his mother and making things
decidedly warm for his father. Miss
Lillian Davenport , a daughter , however ,
cleaves to her papa. She came to Yunkton
two years ago viith liiin mid Ames Fish ,
who passud as a governess , but Mis. Fisli
was Mr. Davenport's stenographer m Phila-
delphia

¬

and it was Inn- presence in the office
which made Mrs. Davenport break open a
private door witli an ax and find her spouse
mere witli his big ik'shy stenographer after
olllco hours , Mrs. Fish is not present at the
trial.-

If
.

Mrs. Davenport tolls tlio truth Mr.
Davenport deserves no divorce. She says in-
a long story that hu debauched bis homo-
.Thu

.

light being waged is bitter.-

Iloiiori.il

.

In tliu ItKli'prnilciit ( ' . .imp.-

YASKTOX
.

, S. D. , July 27. [Special Tele-
gram to THIS HBI : . ] Hugh J. Campbell , who
was appointed United States attorney for
Dakota territory by President Hayes , was
today nominated for the position of Judge of
the First judicial circuit by tlio Independ-
ents , lie was u republican , hut joined the
independents four years ago because ho was
not nominated for tliu United Stales scnalo-
by the republicans. Ho will bo remembered
as one.of the warmest advocates of the
division of Dakota territory and tlio admis-
sion of the two states.

lllll Suciifits N w I.nin * .

YASKTOX , S. D. , July 27 , ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BuiJames] J. Hill of the
Great Northern railway has purchased tlio
Sioux City tt Northern railway and tlio Sioux
Falls , Yunkton & Southwestern , now under
construction. Tlio deal for tlio Sioux City
road was closed two weeks ago and tlio
transfer of tlio last named property occurred
today. Mr. Hill has also announced his
decision to cross the Missouri river at Yank-
ton and proceed southwest with his railroad
next year.

I'llti.l Work.
L.uiAMiiVyo. . , July !; 7. ! S | uclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bin : . ] John J. Shaffer , a young
ranchman living InSybilo county northeast
of this city , was killed lout ovuning by being
struck by lightning , during a heavy storm.-
Ho

.

was on his way home on hnrsolnek , and
this morning both man and horse were found
dead by the roadside by neighbors. Shaffer
was a prominent and well known cllUon .

and was'only 21)) yours old.

Tliikot Oltlcn ICohlieil.-
L.MUMIE

.
, W.vo. , July 27. [ Special Tele-

gram lo Tin : Hri : . ] Tiio Union Paiille
liukot ofllcohoro was filtered by thieves early
this morning and $00 in money and a num
ber of coupon tickets taken. It was a very
smooth pluco of , robbery as the ticket room
adjourns the olllco of the Tliornhurgli hotel .

where tlio porter and clurk wore on duty.
Yiinktou lUiiiut.illmt liiili iiilt *, .

YASKTOX , S. D.July 27.S2clal[ ) ) Tolu-
gram lo TinMr.K.: ] The Ynnkton Mlmotulllu
club has elected as delegate * to the national
convention in Chicagoncxl month : William
M. Powers , Dr. 10. W. Murray , C. J. B.
Harris. G. F. Stevenson.I. It Hanson , L.V>

Care , H. H. Wynn , Adolph Mauksoh , Wil
liam Walpolo and A. Kappet.-

MonuiimiU

.

of Oc'-uii Sti-iiiiirrn .Inly ) J7.
At Mromcn--Arrlvod Stireo. from Now

York ; Darmstadt , from Baltimore.-
At

.
Southampton - - Arrived Normandla

from Now York-
.At

.

,

Now York Arrived Ocean , from)
Amsterdam.

At London Sighted Oiloman , from Bos-
ton.

¬

.

At Hamburg Arrived Rugiu , from Now
York-

.Al
.

Baltimore Arrived Stuttgart , from
Bromen.

Kiinini Corn Crop.-
Tni'BKA

.

, July 27. Dispatches from tlio
eastern half the state report copious rains
last night and today. The corn crop has
been greatly bonulited , and farmers now
expect to harvest a full ylold. Reports from
all the west half of the state say thai Iho
corn has been so badly damaged l y hot
wind *, that no amount of ruin can do It much
good.

Tlil.vv. Miil.-u u Itlrli Haul.-
OI.ATIIK

.
, Kan. , July 27.- During thu pas-

sage
¬

of a circus parade today U.loves stole
11,000 in inanay and iccuritlea from the safe
of A. J. Clemmous , a hardware dealer. Thethieves cscapi'd ,

EVERYTHING BUT TERRITORY

.
Siam's Reply to the Ultimatum of Franca

Concedes all Danmnds Save One.

BOUNDARIES MUST NOT BE CHANGED

Trench l'on r . .lonn Ciin Only Ho r.ttriidod-
by Conquest Ten 1'rrin'h Wnr VmscU-

Itcnily to ItoRln the lllockiido-
of lliinckok .Sunday.-

d

.

tXtt lii) JtiMM f7o ; (on llcunrlt , ]
HANOUOK , July '47. fNcw Vorlc Herald

Cable Special to TUB Mr.c. I The terms
of the French ultimatum Have been pub-
lished here. In her reply Slam has agreed
to withdraw the posts on tliu loft bank of
the Mekong river within i) month , and to
give satisfaction for the lighting which has
taken place there. Also to punish the oft-
lcials

-

who are responsible fur the Hclillng ,

and to pay an Indemnity to the families of
those who have been killed.

Besides this Slam has expressed her will-
ingness

¬

to pay 2,000,030 francs damagus stispc
tallied by the French and has deposited 3- |
000,003 francs ns a guarantee for Iho per-
formance

¬

of her obligations.
Will Not CliiuiKO tlm llollluliirloi.

Siam , however , has declined to recognize
the Cambodian ami Annamito rights on the
Mekong north of the most northern point
recently occupied by tlio French , that is to
say latitude 18 degrees north , or to consent
to the cession of the islands below that uoint.-

It
.

Is admitted hero that tlio foreign ofllecrs-
in the service of Siam will probably resign
it there is any lighting with France. M.

yet loft Siamese witters owing to the low
tidu. Seven moro French boats , malcltnr a-

toial of ten , are reported to bo now outside
the bar. It is expected that thu blockade
wilt commence on Sunday. Commerce is
stopping In view of the blockade. The con-
suls hero have taken measures for tlio pro-
tection of Iho residents of their respective
nationalities.-
VAI.UI

.

; OP siA.uisii
ICii I.UKl Suts ( irrut Morn l y It Kurl of-

ItoM'hery .Miikc u Stit: iiii iit.
LONDON , July 7. In the House of Lords

this evening the earl of Itosubcry an-
nounced that lie could not make n full report
concerning thu Siamese affairs until he bad
heard from I ord DutTeiln in Paris. Tlio carl
assured the house that ho had no rcluctancn
to take tlio members into his conllcence , but
he could not give tlio desired information
solely because M. Dovcllo had not been able
to receive Lord Dtillcrin until yesterday. He
added that it might bo desirable to- again
define the altitude of tlio government. From
the outsut Great Hrltnin had refused lo enter
into the dispute , upon the merits of which the
government did not feel called upon to express
an opinion. It had confined Itself to
providing for the safety of British lives and
interests in Bangkok. It was hardly neces-
sary

¬

to state that the British government
from the beginning sedulously avoided uiv-
ing

-

any advice to Siam , beyond the occasions
when she had asked for It , but Great Brit-
ain

¬

hud urged her to make terms as quickly
ns possible with her uowerful neighbor-
.Nevertnoless

.

tlio British government was
by no moans indifferent to the events that
are now passing In Siam. .Great Britain had
first place in the great commercial interests
there ; her shipping amounted to 87 per-
cent of tlio tonnage and her trade to 1)3) pur
cent of thu total value. For this roasca he
regretted that Franco doomed that a block-
ade

-

was necessary. Tnis blockade might
raise some questions of international law ,
but Great Britain bad not yut buen formally
notified of its establishment and perhaps it
was not too much lo hope that tliu-
nc'essity might yet bo averted. The pro-
posed territorial arrangements attendant
upon the dispute involved matters that con-
cerned

¬

Great Britain. The government was
glad to believe that Franco was no loss alive
than Great Britain to the value of Siamese
Independence , regarding it as-11 matter of
importance that Franco and Great Britain
should not have conterminous frontiers , bo-

causc
-

that would involve both countries in
great military expenditures and create lia-
bility

¬

to panic.-
Tliu

.

statement of the parliamentary sec-
retary

¬

was otherwise in olVuct similar to tlio
ono made in the House of l ords by Ean-
Kosubery. .

Itutnori ol u Sol t It'mtMit.

The Pall Mull this afternoon says :

Wo learn from authority deserving of tlio-
lilghrst respect that tlio Vnnco.SIatnose-
dinluuUy has been sullied. Franco has
agreed to accept Slam's proposals and lias
abandoned her claims to the territory lying
between the IStli and Slid paralluU of lati-
tude. .

n.vs SIT TIII : DATIJ.-

On

.

Saturday Next tlm lllock.ula of Sl.uiicsu-
I'orlK Will HOKIII-

.IUNOKOK.
.

. July 27 , Notice was given today
of the blockade by tlio French Hoot. Out-
going

¬

vessels have been warned that they
must clear from Bangkok and tliu Tsh Si
Chang before Saturday or submit to detent-
ion.

¬

. Thu blockade will extend along the
entire norlli coast of the Gulf of Siam. Tliu
French lleet , with M. Pavie , lias gone to Koli-
Si Chang.

The general expectation Is that early in
Atieust llio French Hoot will attack Bangkok
and land KJIIIU fl.OJJ men. There Is litilo
doubt bore that Franco's purpose is K maku
Slam a Frunch colony.

The Siamuso government Is exceedingly
anxious to avoid opun warfare. When the
gunboat 1.11 tin was at the Men am bar early
I Ins morning thu foreign minister sent to M-

.1'uvlo
.

n note to the effect that thu king and
his advisers were most anxious lo maintain
pence. All such efforts , however, are bu-
[ loved by the Knglish residents to bu In vain.
Unless Kii'land: Interyoncs to assist in a
settlement of the dlsputo there can ha little
expectation or oven' hope that France will
refrain from ux'.romo measures.-

Kiimtliiiiri

.

Ordrruil to Slum.-
I'AIIIS

.
, July 27. A local paper publishes a-

St. . Petersburg dispatch saying that thu-
c.ar has ordered Vlcu Admiral TirtolT , com-
mnnder of the Russian Pacific squadron ,

i0

proci'ed lo Siam with allvpossibli spued. 11
is understood unit Russia intends to remain
ni'Utral In Iho Frcuch-Siain dlsputo.-

to
.

u CoiiiproinH1.
I oxi ox , July 27. 'Iho Standard's Paris

correspondent" says : "I gather that M.
Duvollo and Dufl'erin liavo atrreud to a
compromise of the front tor question. Thunewspapers have no inkling ol ibis and are

Devil ol mi lliiiinliiiMl Piithrr.-
Mr.Mco

.
, Mo. , July '.' 7. Koburt Whcoler

has been arrested , charged witli killing his
Intanl daughter. Al the preliminary trial
Mrs. Wheeler tcsllticd that her huabuna
choked and smothered thu child when it
cried , uucausu the noUo displc.issdl ! bun. He
was angry because thu child wan a girl in-

stead of a boy.

iirutu itoii ,

CIIICAOO , July -7 ( ioneral Manager W.
S. Mctlun of thu Northern Pucillc road dlud
suddenly at midniglil last night at Victoria ,
M. C. The causeof his deatn was neuralgia
of the heart. _

No ll'ipc * Inr the I'oiiilotniiKil Oliortiiwf ,

CAIIPO , I. T. , July i7Tlio! exeoullon of
the nine Choctuw political murderers will
certainly take place August-I. Judge Hob-
sou.

-

. to whom the case was referred for u

new trial , has decided that the prisoners
wcro properly tried , and has ordered tha t
tin sentence of the cour. bo carried out
August 4 , to which date the men were res-
pited.

¬

. _
bourn ir.nts.

Venezuelan Indinim Itavolt Aiiln: t n Cruel
Ooiernor Orl l * In Nlc.irniiiii.-

ICnMirljhtctll'niliii
.

J<ime ()itan .

PANAMA , Colombia ( via Galvcston , Tux. ) ,

July '.'7. [ My Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special to Tin: Hr.u. ] Mall
advices from Venezuela- announce that a re-
volt has buen started among the semicivilI-
zcd

-

Indians in the territory of Alto Orinoco ,

where the Italian governor , Sor.or Ansclml ,
appointed by General Crcspo , enslaved the
Indians and forced them to work In the rub
ber forests for his prlvato gain. The Indians
have asked thu Venezuelan government to
send a new governor.

Telegrams received hero today confirm the
report of the capture of Managua , Nica-
ragua

¬

, by the revolutionists. Details of the
capture have just been received. Tlicro
was hard lighting nnd great-loss of Ufo
on both sides , "It Is reported that COO

Homiurnn troops under command of
Policarpo Monllla , who lately led an un-
successful revolutionary movement in
his own country , fouirht with iho troops
from Leon. General Xcluyu , commander of
the Leon troops , Is very popular with Iho

and soldiers. Ho Is from Managua
and is a liberal in politics , young , astute and
ambitious. He has n very good record In
private life. Ho was made a general by the
late President Horrios of Guatemala , In 18S5.
If ho defeats iho government In Granada ho
will bo the undisputed ruler of Nicaragua.
During the light tlio troops from Leon were
much more enthusiastic than thosu from

It is reported lliat during the light n do-
taciimont

-
from one of tlio government's

garrisons in Managua deserted and Joined
the Leon troops miller General Xulnyu.
General Zavala , wilh the government troops ,
lias gone to Granada. A strong defense will
prob.ibly bo made in that city. Communica-
tion

¬

has been cut oft from all points in Nica-
ragua

¬

except Kivas and Granada. The situ-
atlon

-
is considered very serious.

The United States steamer Alliance ar-
rived

¬

hero today from Cullao. She is bound
forCorinto , Nicaragua.

Uruguay * ISold Mntld.-

VAi.i'AitAi'O
.

, Chili (via Galveston , Tex. ) ,
July S7. [ My Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special -to Tnu Hue. ) The
Herald correspondent in Montevideo tele-
graphs that the Uruguayan government has
absolutely) refused to imprison the officers
and crow of tlio steamer Italia , which was
fitted out to aid the revolutionists of Kio
do Sul and captured by a Uruguayan gun ¬

boat( after she had boon chased away Irani
the city of Ilio Grande do Sul. Their im-
prisonment

¬

was demanded by the Braziliangovernment. Tlio steamer Italia was
formally turned over today to tlio .Brazilian
authoritiesi , and it is reported that the war-
ships

¬

will not now como to this port.
Forty Australians arrived in Montevideo

today. They will sclllo in Paraguay and
establish n socialist colony , tlio govern-
ment

¬

having granted them a tract of land
for that purpose.-

Fioin
.

Yiiguaran the Herald's correspond-
ent

¬

telegraphs that the government troops
are pursuing tlio revolutionary forces under
General Saraiva , who are hastily retreating.
Speculators in Valparaiso , taking advantage
of the sessions of the Chilian claims commis-
sion

¬

at Washington , aro. endeavoring to tm-
sclllo

-
Iho liiianeial situation by circulating

rc | orts that Chill will bo compelled to pay a
good dual of money to claimants.-

To
.

Try ix rromtiuM4t'ltc ) cl
A Herald correspondent in Rio Janeiro

telegraphs that n council of war to try Roar
Admiral AVundelkolk has been convened
witli Baron Finheina presiding. Admiral
Silvoyra , president of the Navy club , asked
permission lo defend Wandulkolk , but this
was refused. Three cavalry reciincnts have
been ordered to the frontier to repel attacks
on ranches by Iho Brazilians.

Victoria Montolro , special envoy from
Brazil , has arrived in Montevideo. She lias
powers , to scttlo all pending quesllons bu-

twccn
-

Uruguay and Brazil. Tlio government
of Uruguay has presented a-bill to congress
to abolish duties on coal , with u view of re-
storing

¬

tlio coal trade.
The Herald's correspondent in Buenos

Ayres telegraphs that Vice President Url
burl has been sent to Comcnlis to disarm
the provincial troops tlicru. It is reported
that ho found many arms which had buen-
secreted. . Hu asked for military aid in his
mission and obtained it. Cutnmaiva and
Santa Fo are next on tlio list for disarma-
ment. .

Sarah Hcrnhardt has arrived In Buenos
Ayres.

LIMA , Peru ( via Galveston , Tox. ) , July " 7
| By Mexican Cable to the New Vork

Herald Special to 'I in ; HUB. ] Elections fet
president of lliu Senate and president of the
Chamber of Dopalics will bo held tomorrow
Franclio Hosns will probably buchoscn prc-si
dent of tlio Senate to succeed Colso Butiba
rein , and Mariano Valcaiceo will bo electee-
lo succeed Isiiiael Quiulano us president o
the Chamber of Deputies.-

S,1XJ

.

a
Jlll.l.S NliTTf.VltS.

Citizens of I'lvo Uoii'itlov Moid ; lit THoilfori-
lltlll DiMC'll.-lM l'C lHlUtloi-

l.TiiiiKoui
.

: ) , Nub. , July 27. [Special Telu
gram toTiin Biu.: ] TUP sand hills conven-
tion met at this place today and was at-
tended by an enthusiastic crowd of people
from tlio counties of Hooker , Logan , Gharry
Blalnu and Thomas. Tliu organisation wa
perfected by electing J. 10. Morrison chair-
man and M. A. Hummel secretary. Letters
of regret were road from Senators Marnier
son and Allen and Uuprcsentalivus Bryan
Meiklojohn , Mercer and Kom.

Thy time was occupied in discussions of
various means of legislation that would
benefit the so-called sand hilU , and after a
full and deliberate discussion , the following
resolutions wcro adopted :

Hr.-olvcd , That It Is tlio SCIIHO of this con-
vention

¬

that thu Interi'iln of the sttlL'mi'iits-
of thu Mind hill rininllus mid Iho public
lii'iicral y will bu best hubsurvt'il by plurlnc

I l-o governmonl land Intho fio-jjullud Hand
bills counlles on tlio murkut forthwith and
hi'llliiK It for what It will bring.-

KiiMilvid
.

, That it iMlhu Hoimn of this con-
vention

¬

thai al1 lands ucHcuitnrul In charac ¬

ter bo i I'M'i'ved from tliu operation ot Ihu-
pro.ont piono-t'd legislation.-

iti'Milvi'd
.

, Thiit no Inillvldual or corporation
hbolild bu poiinlttud to imrolmsu or hold more
than one conijicsxlunal township of said land-

.Thu
.

mooting then adjourned to moot at
Mulllii , in Hooker county , on tno 17th day of
Annual , Ib'.i ; ) . lo further discuss tliu matter ,

and an invitation was extended to all thu
northwestern counties lo bo present ,

Koad-i Will .Mitki > u I'urtlicr Cut In
I'ltiviiUliii ; Kutin-

.VeiUrn
.

CHICAGO , July U7. The general mumgors-
of the Central Trufth ) and Ohio Hlver asso-
ciations in jolnl session toJay did practically
nothing , and another mealing will bu held
August 10. In the meantime it was agreed
to make no rates less than ono faro for tlio
round trip to Chicago. Thu K> ratu from
Columbus was withdrawn.

Commencing August I , tlio western roads
will make further reduction * In the trans-
continental passenger sales. This action lias
been brought about by the Union 1'aiillc ,
which claims that the Great Northern and
Northern Pacilio have practically Hooded
the whole tcrrilory with order books , by the
use of which rates have boon cut all to-
pieces. . To mcotthU competition offered by
lines outside iho Western Passenger associa-
tion , It lias decided to apply In both direc-
tions

¬

lo and from Portland. Spokane , Helena
and liutte for soiling and basing purposes
tliu following schedule of ilrst class rules :

From Missouri river , 10 ; from Chicago , SO ;
Si- Louis , jWi.fiOi tickets to bu limited 'lo-
coutlnuJutt passage , commencing on date uf-
sale. .

Three harvest and homcseokers excur-
sions

¬

have been arrange *! for by the roads
In tliu Western P.issoujcr ussojwiion. They
will be run lo all pjintb in Kansas , Ne ¬

braska , Arkansas , Texas , Tennobsua and
Alabama on August 2J , Suploiuber IS and
October 1J. Kilos are ono furo fur the
round trip , plus twlth two days limit.

JUFFALO BILL'S' BIG HEART

Jolonol Oocly Remember* Ho Was Ouco a
Boy and How Ho Full Then

INTERTAINS CHICAGO'S LITTLE WAIFS

Six Tlmuitiad ot the llomolim Our * ( llvrn
Tree Hun of hn Wild Wont ( Iromidi

".Somop'n I'oni do (lung
fur Hill. "

CnirAoo , July 27. [Special Telegram to
lilt : Hue. Six thousand restless lic.uls-
osscd on what passes for 0,01X1 pillows until
ate last night before they quieted down to-

Iream of the time when the possessors of
hose heads should win lialos of glory by

slaughtering Indians until the vales should
tin red with gore and kill buffalo until the
lams were dotted with the dying brutes.

r today was tlio day of the waifs' annual
ilcnic.

Since the time picnics wcro Invented there
lus novcr been such n one us this , for the

crowning event of tlio day was a visit to-

Uufi'alo Hill's' Wild West show. The young-
sters

¬

paraded to tlio Central station. Hero
tlio children wee loaded Into special trains
inil taken to Sixty-third street. At Sixty-
second street and Stony Island uvonue is a
tract of vacant ground. Hero a booth was
erected for serving tlio lunches and hero tho-
races , fourteen in number , came off. It was
ntendcd to form in line and march Into the

Wild West show inn body. Hut at 12IU: )

o'clock tliu children began to gather at the
;ntt , though the performance did not begin

until a o'clock. In tun minutes a stampede
for the gate begun that even the news of Iho-
itrival of two wagon loads of ice cream
could not stum.

Carried by Storm.-

At
.

12:50: the gates , though they had been
iiraced extra slrong , yielded before Iho sheer
weight of numbers , and whooping and yell-
ing

¬

like mail the children raced in. The
boys took tlio appearance of Indians in the
grand city in comparative quiet ; the Kronen-
nnd German soldiers stirred their blood a
little , and the cowboys roused them to en-

thusiasm
¬

, which was increased by the ap-
pearance of United- States cavalry. Hut
when Iluffalo Hill galloped In they just went
wild. They rose , swung their caps and bats ,
and screamed until they were exhausted.
Colonel Cody smiled nnd waved his hat at-
tuein and thu cheers Durst out louder than
over , livery time ho appeared the scene
was repeated.-

Sitiiuitlilni
.

; for "lllil. "
After the Dcadwood mail had been cap ¬

tured and rescued came something that docs
not take place every day. Buffalo Hill was
sent for. He galloped up on his handsome
charger. Superintendent Daniels stepped
forward , supported on his right by a diminu-
tive

¬

messenger in uniform from the Waif's
mission and on his right a picturesquely
dirty urchin with only ono lug , but a pair of
sparkling brown eyes and a keen countenance
showed beneath thu dirt. The messenger
was James Durgnn , the one-legged boy was
John Tartuff. Superintendent Daniels ex-

pressed
¬

the gratitude of all the boys and girls
ttiuro for tlio rich treat Colonel Cody had
given them.

Then little Johnny balanced himself on
his crutch and reaching up a small box to
the figure on horseback , piped : "Hero , Hill ;
hero's somcp'n f'om do pang."

Hill bowed his acknowledgements and took
tlio "somep'n. " 11 proved to bo a red inor-
rocco

-

case containing a plate of solid gold ,
; ! x ( ! inches , In imitation of a messenger
ticket.

ItOUTlMi AT JACKSON

Opening f thu Srunillimvinn Sln nie 1'vHt-
lvit

-
: Other .Mutton * .

CiiiOAGo.July'J" . The world's fair weather
continues perfect cool , bright and beauti
ful. Today opens tlio biennial singing festi-
val

¬

of the United Scandinavian Singers of
America. Two concorls will bo givun in
Festival hall today and tomorrow afternoon
witli l.OJO trained voices and a group of dis-
tinguished soloists from abroad. The lerri-
lory

-

represented by those societies slrululius
from Boslon lo San Francisco.

The Caludonian socielies in session hero
visiled Ihe fair in a body and wllncssud llio
program of Scotch games , followed by a con ¬

cert.
Kncuinpincnts of militia from all p.irts of-

llio country will bo hold at the fair In
August.-

At
.

a mucting of llio national commis-
sioners

¬

today a communication from the
American Exhibitors association requesting
an audience with tlio national commission
for tlio purpose of discussing means for
awakening interest in exhibits was read , II
was decided lo request the members to meet
tliu commission Saturday afternoon at
o'clock. .

The following petition was read and re-
ferred to committee on awards :

We , tliu underHlKiiml ludy managers from
status and luirltorlos , wish to polltloii your
hoiiorablu body not inconlirmuny moru jnduus-
on iiwiuil.s until each suite nnd territory has
buen repiDsunled , All appunln to our commit-
tee

¬

on awards have boon Intentionally Ig-
nored

¬

,

This was the day sot apart by Mayor Har-
rison by proclamation for a fruo summer
outing for all iho poor children in the city ,
and over ills ofllcial .signature as mayor
asked that Chicago's poverty-stricken lit-
tle onus bo allowed to sco the White
City In winch corporate Chieui ,1 has
Invested j"i,000XX( ) . There was no
room for thorn there and It-

WHS feared they might prove an-
annoyance. . Iluffalo Mill's Wild West is a
private investment and under no obligations
to the city of Chicago or its poor. Hullalo
Mill was uotaskud by Mayor Harrison or
any other city ofllcial over an oflleml signa-
ture

¬

lo throw open his gates to Chicago's
poor children. Hut it did not take him live
seconds to make up his mind what ho would
do tlio minute ho hoard that tlio vVorld's
fail1 know no "open susamo" for the news-
boys

¬

and shoo blacks , and today 15XX( ) bays
anil girls from thu slums and others marched
in procession through iho slreets. became
guests of iho Illinois Central to Sixty-third
street and wort) royallv entertained by
Huft'ulo Mill who gave them the most glor-
ious

¬

day In all the history of Chicago waifi-
loiu.

-

.

Germany will hulil an ofilclul reception
next Wednesday , August y , t thu Audi ¬

torium. Dr. Klehter , acting Ourmun com-
missionur

-

to tlio fair , will give a dinner to-

ttio Judges of award from ( jcrinmiy. All
nations will bo represented by at least thu
president and vlco prnsidunt of various com-
mUlcos

-

of judges. Invitations for iho affair
are now being sent oul.

Monday , July 111 , will bo mechanical engi-
neers'

¬

day ill Iho exposition , and every
courtesy wil. bu extended to the visiting
engineers. On Monduy.next , iho yisl , the
members of the American institute of Archi-
tects

¬

will liavu their llrst mooting.
Inspector Thornby and Oatumun Durrcll .

who were discharged on account of the
trouble they had 'with Commissioner St.
Clair , will probably bo reinstated. The
warrant sworn out bj Thornby for the arrest
of .St. Clair was not served today.-

KDUOATIONAI.

.

. OOM.KKSS-

.MihJtcU

.

IlUcitiool III tlio V.irloUS-Meetlnct
tit thlciio; Ventvriliiy.

CIIIOKIO , July 27. The second day'i ses-
slon of the National Educational association
assembloa in International congress In the
Art palace- . The nttcndunio was larger
than yesterday in each of tlio fifteen con-
grosses.

Presidents of colleges , deans and members
of tliu faculty of universities assembled in
the development or higher education , Uer-

many. Franco nut V iglaml wore repre-
sented.

¬

. Amoncr the . ?cts discussed wcro :

" ( ? rcek as n Kequira t for the Degree of
H. A. , " "Athletics' % id "Fraternities. "
Prof. Halo of the < -orsity of Chicago ,
President liaynionil nPresident( Payne
of Wcsluyan university ?o the speakers.

The department of el lion nn.l publica ¬

tion was presided OVLH ' Hon. Henry Ka-
bine

-
, editor of the Iowa wl Journal and

late superintendent of pt . instruction for
that state.-

In
.

the eoncrps * on physical education
Huron Nils Posse of Denmark , Prof. S. M.
Tongreti of Sweden , the carl of Meatli of
I-ioudon. ICtiglund ; Miss Mary Wlllcts of
Wilmington , Del. ; James Hughes , Instructor
of schools of Toronto , Oat. ; A. ( itilzman ot

, Germany , and others made ad ¬

dresses.-
Dr.

.

. U. A. Hlnsilalo of Ann Arbor , In the
department of school supervision , pleaded
for n greater security In the superintend ¬

ent's tenure of ofilco. The papers of the
day were presented by Hon. H. M. Tuvbcll.
superintendent of Providence , 1J. I. , and
Hon. O. M. Gilbert , supcrlntimilent of St.
Paul. Minn.-

In
.

the art department Prof. John Ward
Stlmson of the Now York School of Fine
Arts , M. Puradin of Paris , Mr. K. F.
Fennollosa of the Moston Art museum , late
of the University of Toklo. read papers.

Tlio subject of I'oography was dismissed In
the hall of Washington.I-

tH

.

Members Air Tlirlr TroulilnIn the
I'lilillc 1'rc * * .

CiiiCAiio. July 27. The Phoebe Couzlns
faction of the board of lady managers gave
out a statement in regard to the various
controversies between it and the board. It
states that Mrs. Meredith , chairman of tlio
committee on awards nnd of tlio executive
committee of the board of lady itnanagcrs
which attempted lo depose Miss Couzlns ,

was charged by Miss Cunning ¬

ham of South Carolina with duplicity
In tlio settlement of affairs. Miss Cunning ¬

ham , striving to substantiate the charge
was refused a hearing by a ruling by Iho
president of the board , Mrs. Potter P.iltnur.
Mrs. Mall , secretary of the committee on
awards , attempted to sustain Miss Cun-
ningham

¬

, but was also refused a hearing.
.Mrs. Hall gave Miss Cunningham her dupo-

right of free speech and right uf defense , bad
broadened in their experience and could no
longer bo led or coerced by tlio faction which
had previously hold sway , and which was
led by Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. Meredith. My-
a large majority Mrs. Martlott's resolution of
censure on the table.

Continuing , the statement charges that
the majority ot the board , against the pro-
test of tliu minority ( the Couzlns faction ) ,

has permitted a wattelul extravagance in
salaries and sinecures , nnd the minority now
proposes to ascertain the exact status of tlio-
llnnnccs of Ihe board. It is said that the
salary list covers nearly 3.OUO( ) and that ex-
penditures

¬

which thu directory ouijlit to as-
sume

¬

are being charged to the United States
treasurer. The board was stampeded out of
town last May because of the attempt to
reach tlio facts , but now it proposes to have-
n full showing of tno itcinUed account.

Miss created consternation at the
meeting today by challenging the votes of
the nine members from tliu city of Chicago.
She claimed that they were merely honorary
members and had no executive powers.-

tliu

.

,1I.V'S It fit IKK ,

KiCorts to Ilxorfi iilzu Tludr Union I'rn-
clpltiitt

-
thu Trouble.

RICH HIM, , Mo. , July 27. A general strike
of all the miners In this district was Inaug-
urated

¬

today. The men want the privilege
of organizing themselves into unions , an-
incrcago of wages , and to aid their Kansas
brethren. From l.SOO to 2.000 men are out.-

Tlio
.

men recently organized a. union , and
yesterday tliuy eluded J. C. Perils secre-
tary.t . The mine owners , hoping to chock tlio
ll
union movement in its inciplency. swore out
l warrant for Secretary Portts.charging him
with vagrancy. Tlio warrant was served
1last night and Portis was jailed. This was
' last straw and thu union men decided at-
a meeting held last niKlit that they Mould
strike. None of the union men went to work
jin tlio mines tills morning , but they labored
vigorously with the non-union men and in-

duced
¬

them lo join in tliu strike move
ment. At noon fully 1,800 of the
2,000 minors in the district were
idle. The men at work nro
those employed in .small mines and limy will
probably como out as soon us Iho union men
cun visit them and explain the .situation.

Sheriff Colyor lias placed deputies at the
mines lo guard them , but there has been no
trouble so far. Ono hundred men from
Colorado arrived this mornim : to seek work ,

but when they learned of the strike they
left town.

Nncrorn l.vnvliiK III" Mlnr .

Wiiu: CITY , July 27. Tlio colored men uho-
wcro imported from Alabama to go lo work
in llio mines are quilting work as fast as
they are able to escape from the stockades.
Tills naturally pleases the strikers. Tlio
hitter are also greatly encouraged by tliu
news from Rich lllll , where 1,800 miners
struck today. There was no disturbance
today in this region.

; II.I.S .1 ttMUUJ'll T.lItltl'.H-

.llow

.

C'liurlni C. IjOukHliirilt llu.it (JIiluiiK-
oltiiilit Oul of u l.urK" .Slim ,

CHICAGO , July 27.H appears now that the
man who is alleged tohavuswindlud Chicago
banks out of f.lO.OiJO is Charles 0 , Lock-
stacdl

-

, a munufucluriiig electrician. Thu
amounts secured by LocKstaeiU are saiil lo-

boapproximatelv us follows : Metropolitan
National bank , SJO.OWj Chicago Trust ami
Savings bank , * ir ,00 ) . Tlio story is that
Lockstaudt was ono of the bidders
for lighting - the World's Mir. Ho
bid 0(1,000 , while the Wosllughouso
company bid $ l.f ( l0uoo. The managemunt ,

not satisfied with ills ability to carry out
the contract , lot it to the Westing-house com ¬

pany. Ixjckstaodt assigned Ills bid to that
company. Lockstaedl gave it oul Dial he
got r 0,000 for the assignment and when ho
presented notes signed by ( ienoral Manager
J imucl lianiilstur of tlm Wc.stingliouso com-
pany

¬

, exiilalning that they were tliu out-
come

-

of his World's fair lighting contract
and tlio Wcstiiighouso company had given
them because it had not yet collected from
the World's fair , ho found no diftleulty In
gutting them discounted.-

Itooponliii

.

; the l-'iiinuii * Controversy lit
Iliilto City , ..Mont.-

HUTTR
.

, Mont. , July 27.Thu famous Davis
will case cumu up for trial in the district
court of Silver Muw cuunty Ibis morning.
The contest of the will by Krw In Davis of
Now York and the children of A.sadnas A.
Davis of Massachusetts , represented|
by Martin J. Keoirh of New Yurie ,
was dismissed. This action , it IK bullavud ,

results in depriving Krwlu Davis and all
parties represented by him of any inter st
in the estate. The contest of Henry A
Hoot , representing himself and certain of tun[

heirs , was continued Indefinitely. It is still
known that an arrangement hua uuun made
liutwccn tlieltoot contestants and the hairs
of John A Davis , and it la bolicvod that the
entire estate will bo divided butweun them. I

The court has granted an order purmllting j

the Bpcci.il administrator to sun ICrwin Davis j

upon promissory notes duo the estate ,
to over f.100,000-

.I'or

.

r.iUllylni ; III * Account * .

CIXCI.N.MTI , July 27. Overtoil S , Price ,

cashier of the National bank at-
Hillbboio , O. , whoso president , O. M. Over ¬

,

man , was arrested yciterday for
and false entries , wat today arrnstua on tint

falsifying the report of the condi
lion of Iho bunk in May last. Friends say
no signed tliu report In quuuiou while lib-
suul

- i

, Uwlug nick ,

GOLD IS MOVING WESTWARD

Orders Placed in London for Largo Amounts
of the Yellow Metal ,

FURTHER HEAVY SHIPMENTS LOOKED FOR

Alonry I.rn.lcrro Now nt K no mid Other
llu < lm < Mtm lloKluului ; ' " SOB the

Ditwuliic of Hotter
The Situation.-

Nr.w

.

YoitK. July ST. During the morning
hours of business at the Stock exchange the
nervous tension was not. so pronounced as-
yesterday. . The fact that the imwcrful
Standard Interests had come In posscsiton of
the KvuitHVlllo & Terra Haute property
relieved nil apprehension from that quarter
uiul t bo comparative tlrmncss of that stock
in tlio market put money lenders nt ease.
Another thing that helped to restore eon II-

iienco
-

was Iho decision of the governing
committee of the Stock exchange not to oloso
the board , ns was suggested yesterday by
some of the operators who lost their heads.
Probably the most important developments
of the morning , However , wore the engage-
ment

¬

of $1,000,000 gold in London by Luzard-
Frcrt's ami the further drop tn the rates of
sterling exchange. The heaviness of ex-
change

¬

encourages the hope that the move-
ment

¬

of gold from lOuropo will assume large
proportions In iho early future. A move
stable money market would be of great as-
Mstnnco

-
to intending importers , for it is-

dlnicult tn * calculate upon the result of n
shipment with call loans at 5 per cent per
annum ono minute and !*

' per diem and
interest the next , still foreign houses am
looking fora largo tuition , movement of Iho
precious metal. Money at the Stock ex-
change

¬

opened ut.-V per cent per diem and
Interest , which Is equal to fil ,

°
ff per cent pur-

annum. . I .a ter there was a decline to10 per
cent. It is Idle to talk of a quotation for
time money and mercantile paper as long us
call loans call for the rates given above.-

IMi.l
.

Most of it 111 ( iolil-
.Tno

.

subtrcasury was Sill , is ; ) debtor at the
clearing house , of which $200,000 was paid
in gold and the balance In treasury notes.
Hank ofliciuls stuto that shipments of cur-
rency

¬

to tliu interior will equal yesterday'st-
otal. . Tlio rates of domestic exchange on
Now Yoik at interior points rather corrobo-
rates

¬

this theory.-
A

.

feature of the day's operations at the
exchange was the purchases of securities for
investment. The movement was the heavi-
est

¬

in voars nnd did much to steady the list.
Ono broker , who makes n specialty of trad-
inu

-
in small lots , said tint up to 11 o'clock ho

had sold $ HKJOOI ) worth ol broken lots. Thcro
are at least' n other brokers in tills
line and it is safe to assume that they did
their share of Hie business. It seemed as if
the ticker would never stop recording trades
in odd lots. These purchases are unusually
important now , as it means that just 10
much slock is being taken out of Iho street
ami nut in tin uoxcs. The investor abroad
has also awakened to tlio fact that some
American securities are wortli having and
in consequence every I-iondon house hero
ihad orders to liny. The cable was kept

all day long with orders and reports of-
purchases.
if
i . Up to t o'clock consorvntlvo
estimates put the forciun purchases at 40-
000

, -
shares , including St. Paul , Krle , At-

chisun , Louisville & Nashville , Northern Pa-
cific

¬

common and preferred , Ontario & West-
ern

¬
, Norfolk ft Western preferred. Thurs ¬

day's steamers will take out over 75,000
shares of various stocks.

Humor Vendor * AK | O Active.-
Tlio

.

clearing house committee was iu
session until this afternoon. The long con-
ference

¬

gave th.0 minor bureau an opportu-
nity

¬

to start the report thai a large bank
was in trouble and the announcement of an-
issiio of $ltt, : 0.000 of clearing house curtl-
Jicates

-
lent some strength to this report.

hater the amount of certificates was said to
bo only 150.000 , but at the end of the incut-
ing

-
the cleaving house ollU'ials stated thatthoorlgiiml amount , of $ li"iO,0)0! () was riglit.

Their long session , they said , was dun to-

thu large amount of work boforu them in
the way of shifting loans , caused largely by
the great depreciation in prices yesterday.
They emphatically deny the story of a bunk
being in trouble , nnd said that , every bank in
the clearing liouso and , as lar as they know ,
every outside bum : in llio city , was in good
shape. Those who mot at the clearing
house were ail of llio opinion that the situa-
tion

¬

was .somowhat butler , but still serious.
As yet no statements have boon given out

by Iho firms of Nicholas and Dumont , which
suspended yesterday.

Sterling cxcliangu was demoralized this
morning. The posted rales wcro reduced
twice , the last time to I.Hi'and' 48.% . 'J'lto
heavy purchases of stocks for foreign ac-
count

¬

, iho stringency in llio money and In-

croa.Ho
-

in tlio supply of lulls against grain
and cotton caused thu
Actual rates nro below the gold importing
no'nt.' In addition lo Iho gold engaged by
Luzard Frercs , reported early In the day ,
Hoffman & Co. have soeiirod $300,00(1( "
London lo bo shipped on .Saturday ; Ludun-
liurg.

-
. Thntnmn ,t Co. and oilier loading for-

eign
¬

bouses are ni'aotiu ting fur large sums and
the announcement that at least Mr 00HH( )
additional has been engaged for New York
may bu inado at any moment.-

JIIK
.

: | Ion Struct.
Delivery hour passed al Iho Slock ox-

change without tlm aniiouncoment of fur-
ther

¬

failures , and Wall street breathed
easier than for some days past. Clearings
went through without Irnnblo this morning ,
but thorn was a lingering fear that when
the time for malt inn deliveries arrived fruslt
weak spots would liu uncovered. No fail-
ures

¬

wore announced , and as money on call
dropped to ( im 10 per cunt per annum , a mora
bullish feeling look possession of llio room.
Prices fairly soared , advancing almost us
quickly as thuy declined yuslerday. Sonio-
of the bears , Inllalcd with pan I. successes ,
wore pooli-poolilng llio reports of heavy In-

vestment
¬

buying , but when limy allemplud-
lo cover thu.v found lo Hn-lr sorrow that thu
floating support of stocks had buen materi-
ally

¬

reduced , Then followed a lively scrum *

bio to cover.
The inquiry today for stocks In tlio loan

crowd was not su urgunt , although llio load ¬

ing Issues still command a premium fur jjsu ,
Thu falling off in the demand rollocts a re-
duction

¬

In Iho short inturcst. Now Yorlc
Central and Burlington lent at l-Ili (" '

* per
cunt ; Luckutvunnu. 1 Northwestern; ilat-
lo 1-W! ; Lakti Shoni and Western Iron , 1-03 :
Kock Island flat , Mil ; Kriu Hal lo I.-

1Ilium
.

-, .

! of Iliu Sllualldli.-
A

.

financial writer this afternoon digests
llio situation : Whether or not Wall street
has now passed through the crisis of ils
ordeal and wlinthcror not a purmum-nt rally
Is al hand llio eyes uf all careful observers
should bo directed to the general future. It
should not bn forgotten that security mar ¬

kets not merely rullect thu outlooic but
anticipate. Tills was obviously true in Hie
case of the May Industrial stock panic , ami-
it would bu idle today to ignore the fact that
Iliu more recent and Mircro rollnpsn in Wall
.itrout prices probably inoniiH continued ills-
tress In other onlsldu quarters Inter on.
That this distress will bo critical , that it
will bring with U widespread failures In the
interior commercial trade. Is by uo mcurtB a
necessary inforei.cu. Ituaton'iiK' by an
analogy , it Is not to bo thur. characterized ,
Wall btroet ilholf has no'- sot that oxatuplo.-

l
.

The toundneis and llong conservatism of
local banning houses have ihur. far saved in ,
who n such Immunity -.coined impossible. ,
from largo nnd serious mispcnrlons. Hut
Ihcse aru not the condition * eif the bunking
trade alonu. 'i'he mercantile tradu is qiilin
as sound and in Us recent record has been
ijuiiou * consorvn'ivo as the great banking
concern ! In New Yoik City. Doth worn
braced long ape tor a heavy shrlnkaira In
value * ami rutourccs , an'.I for a partial
par.i. ) is of trade demand. While Wall
Mroot K'uncrahv rofrnin d from buying n l-

Ua.iiiig up miiatud ; -. (; ' ! s , uercuauu ri>


